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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
BOOK REVIEWS
Porter, San Elizario: A History, by Viva L. Rainey.
Simmons, A Ll:fe of Manuel Antonio Chaves, by Richard B. Chardkoff.
Turner, Texas Epic: An American Story, by Adrian Anderson.
Benjamin. The Germans in Texas; A Study in Immigration, by Donald E. Everett.
Taylor, A History a/Clay County, and Nueces Cty. Hist. Soc., The History ofNuece.f
County, by James H. Broussard.
Jones, The American Problem in British Diplomacy, /841-1861, by H. Dale Abadie.
Schroeder. Mr. Polk's War, by Daniel P. Friz.
Linderman, The Mirror of War, by Tommy Young.
Dary, The Bujfalo Book, by Edward H. PhiUips.
Flanagan, Trailing the Longhorns, by Ben Proctor.
Taylor, Money On The Hoof-Sometimes, by Charles R. McClure.
Hutton, Doc Middleton, by Billy D. Ledbetter.
Shuptrine and Dickey, Jericho: The South Beheld, by Mrs. John T. Lewis III.
Hairston, George Sessi01u Perry: His Life and Works, by Ernest R. Speck.
Lackey, Unto Our Times, by Howard L. Sandefer.
Reid, The Improbable Rise of Redneck Rock, by Francis Edward Abernethy.
NOTES
Simpson, Hood's Texas Brigade in Reunion and Memory.
Ericson, 1847 Census, Nacogdoches County and /854 School Census, Nacogdoches
County.
Oberste, The Restless Friar.
Bowman, The Towns We Left Behind.
Ramos, Rocking Texas Cradle.
Kolb, The Grand-Families ofAmerica.
Mason, Mission.5 of Texas.
Hammett, It's The Law.
Bedichek, Karankaway Country
Arnold, A Boundless Privilege.
